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Chronic Abdominal 
Pain in Children 
by Thomas Attard 
Racurrwnl abdcmhal pllin In 
. . 
" harbor organc disease an!! thaf8'cra practijng prllTIIIIY CB/'8 
Br1d paadialrioiana i1 order to avoid Ul'V'IElCOO9ary, oootly and invaIJiw ' 
Functlrnll GasIrPIntesllr-eI D:_ {FG10j Ie an all~ 
00Il0IIpI:, ard IIITICI8 mxlem dsfi1~ion t1III: i1c1udes 
roo.Jll'Ont obdomInaI peln (RAPJ. ThIs hckJdoe paediatric 
pdents >Mth a preaan1allon IiWld COUIIlE! very similar to 
lIdutt-onaal irritable boNeI syrdcme (ISS). 
Blomedle.ln ~laI Mod •• of DI_ 
ThBIII is an ira8lllllrvY ocmpalling body of tNidll1C8 
that undermhoo the Chil8ll!C bIalledlcal model or lhooll. 
This defines the Impact of1he dlseeee, or the liness, 
i!CIaIy i1 terms of tha orgEIrlic mpact of the lJ"lderlying 
pathology. Indeed, 9. rooenI, pro8pective study from 
general practice reported II very low -m..sI detection 
of B specific BIIobgy In pmIants In gansral {15%) 
which _ 9¥00 lower in pation\fI PlOf!IEII ,tiig with 
abdomnal peln {1 0%). ThIs has spawned Intereet n 
II blcpsychoacclal model of disease that i!tIempts to 
deri1e tha illrloos i1 term8 of the underlying pathology, 
which may be mnlmal, undetectable or hslgnlllca-lt 
but modulatad by psychobgk:, per8CI1III and accIstai 
factors that uftimately defile the EIlQ)EIIienOO of iilD88 
by 'tie pe:tIenI and the hrnly.z • therefore becomes 
param:llIII: to fBCOIInlm, IrBIII a'" f1ifBr fer mlnlQlllTlBrTI, 
factors that delermile the ~ COI'J1)OI1EII'l of 
tha nness. 
A hiBlory of bJgstiJnding psII, incUdilg 0CII1SIant pain 
and pan as \he sole preeenthg ~ d9I5pIte 
anful hlstory-lBkhg, 11/8 mere consIBleni with II 
diliV101!1i8 of FGID. NormaJappeti/B, thaablMOOaf 
nocllJmaI~. and peln th~ dlmlrlshes wtth 
dlslractla1 or redlfBCIIon ara all slmlBrly reEISSIIhg. 
The pmeenoo mel pattern ofabdomilBllellClor, :S9 
Is IJSU8Iy u~ and lnoonslstent. A pest medical 
I1B1ay r:l1IIq:Iy may !IIgnai a d1IId with mk protein or 
other food alergy, H iIIaimilMy iTIpor\Bn1 to unclensland 
the 8'1" "to to In the oolltEIKI of the 18m11)'1n\dIIed: 
pannIlI with a I1B1ay r:lIBS, miglllin&-ilBadactwB 
BI'Id fitl~iIl are far ITIOnl ukely to report eirnilar 
symptoms In the oIIsprTIg, lhIs 'enBblhg' behavior 
hils Ialg bean IIIC<V1Izad l1li a cardinal clnIcaI faab.n 
offln::tionel atxlomi1el pail in chikten BI'Id also a 
negdve prpgnoetlc factor In the reeok.rtlon of furdlorel 
abdomi1B1 pail i1 ctikflood, 
w..m..-ory ao-I 11_ OBD) can preeenI 
IKlUIeIy or insidiously inchdllij lUI ctronic abdomi1Bl 
pah. ~ 'red 1IagB' WOlJd l'IcIudo poor IorVbXInaJ 
growth, ct.1ge n bowel habit, blood In the stool, or 
IIVidBI""oo. of an inllBrrmKtory pfOOllllS inck.dlll fwIr, 
and I'IOIIePOOIIIr:: abnOlT11llltlloll on ecreonllliabormory 
testlllllneh,dllllnCl8llSed p!ate!et count, raised ESR 
or a:lP, InIIBrrmKtory mlrkln may IDNever be entirely 
normal in ectiYo IBD, Uppor md IcmEr ondoooopy with 
lleoscopy and biopsy Is Irdcsted If there Is dclent 
elriceiSUBPcIon altOOugh, BIIBl thll1, It Is In'ipOI'IanI to 
boar in mind thlll jedAIed omall intooIi1eI ifM:)iYomErJt 
In IBD Is ITIOI6pl'tllo'8ient n cI1k:t100d (VId adoleecEr1ce 
and ITIIIY warrant capsUe ~ or amBlllnlBsllnaJ 
imagil"Q, 
Dependhg on the popLJatlon bang studied, CeIac 
D~ mortto oonaiclemtion WI a potontieI CWJ90 
of Isolated, chrone Bbdomrlll peln, lNs of course Is 
181 died more portnent In the 001 ,text r:I poor growth, 
chronic diantioo but aIoo oon~IiCIih It aopoera 
]usdlled to screen most patients Presentilll with chrork: 
abdomnai pan for celiac dlaeBse with Ita BIlfi'C4l' Bte 
oaoIogic tooting (Bnti fTG 19A. and IgG), Abdominal pain 
In the 001 I\eld of oeIIac ctseose IlInds to ramft raplct)l 
with Ita Implllll'lBlltllllo of a gluten-free det, 
IV1 addlilonal (stool) Iabora:tory screenlill tool that 
II both non-lnvallve, reIatIvaIy ct.ep and thlllis 
increaaingl)' tIoi1g ueod to diltir'OJiB/'i boIwoon FGID 
and ~(V11malDiY to ,leiope:thles Is stool ~tecttI, 
This rrarker tendl to 001 fi!IatB with colonic, and to 
1_ dogroo smaI bowel inllermudion botIor \herr 
either r:I the other hEmatologic rnarker8, 
AItt'rol.9l a reoognized CBU90 of chtalic abdominBi 
pen, ctllonlc I*Icreatra.1s I8f'e n cI1k:t100d; a history 
of !IIgnlllcant traurra to '!he abcIoITlll'l or INIdence 01 an 
undartyilg motal::lolic di9Ordor or cystic fboois !iIlould 
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be ~Ilt. Even here though, ebdon1na1 peln as 811 
IIIOIIIIBd S)mptom Is rare but care naeds to be takan 
insofar il9 ~ and ipase iIWeIs may De normal in 
this disease. 
Rarely chronic, a rmhar lBCurrant IIIMIr8 abdOll"inai 
pain may De the 90111 pi !ling oomplailt of Famili .. 
MedIteI1W1M11 "-In pe;IIBnIs of Mednerranaan or 
MIdde-EBstern BlllrBclIon. Nlllurally. the pr!IIIBrIC8 of 
periodc 1'lMr should hBig1Isn the dnical9U9picion of 
this dIsorder.lln some C8SEIS _re. peritonitic pain wli 
be IICCOlT'flBI1ied by lIIucocyIo8Is a raised ESR. Th!I 
cxn::Iition is hBrBd~ with rrosI pBliBnts tuborhg 
mutation In the wn gene (MEPv? 
AIttool.91 ubiq,JiIoos in IhB IlIxtbook dl!alilliil 
dlagnoeiB for obaou'e caueEIf!I of _1'8 ohronlc 
a IBCIITBI1I abdanlnal pain, ~ Is raraly 
BI100lIItBrBd in this dnical OOIlteud (although the 
EJJItqXiatr::w::l dlnlclerl rngllt be forglwn for tOlllhg In 
aihBrwllIB .typICBi dlnlcal BCBn8IIos for I'aar of mllllling 
)'8t 811011'111" Kil'ij Georga IIQ.· 
GIwln '!he haielogene/ty d Ihe popiktlon with FGID 
it is lillie wonder It1Bi9 BIB ~ few IMdBnc&-bIIaBd 
EIII'ed;IvB 'therapies for ch~dhood 188. 'MIen IhB pooled 
experience Is formally studied 1hrough metanaiysls 
901T'm options Bppillll' to hiM!1hBrapButic IIdvantBga 
CMlI' pIooBbo. ThBoo hclude both pharmacologic and 
non-pharrnacologlc measures. 
rare....t1ich indl.da 
poor systemic ebsorpIIon end Iherefore less II<sIy to 
hIM! adv!nB BI!acI&. 
SEMlraI9b.dBI hEMI addrB9lld tha il'J'l*lt of ID" IIIId 
probICIIlca In FGiD; although 1h6y may be of DeneIII 
In IIOIT'm populatlonsihln IIIInsut11cIent dKta. Blthls 
slBge 10 I'BDOITIlT'mnd roulillil U5. BoIh lITIityrptilillll, 
alrtcycllc antidepressant ~ Ilfld clINIoprarn, a 
SBlectIw 8liota ,In nK.pIaka inhibitor (SSRI) are I.J!IIIfU 
and hiM! prIMIn BrIicacy in chrDric BbWrrinai pain in 
chllcten.· Given the need for stow do6age escaIe:tIa1 
and Iha spectrum of advBr!IB 1IffBcts. U9B of IhBIIB 
agants is lMJEIily I8IiII"\Ied to i!piICiIlist care III1d with 
cklee rnorItorI~ In refrB.ctory or especially 8IIMlre 
-. 
Cognltlve-behaYloraI1I1eNpy. guided Irroagay Ilfld 
deep lelaxatloi ,118 wei as hypnoth.o.py I"8VII been 
shown to irnpltlVB, IMIIl ~d Ita period of~ 
Ihe functional outcome of abdomhal pan in chllcten. 
liItIIOn with a chid psychoil9st Is central to the 
mlll1llglllllBl1 of FGID in childlli'l and IhB conoept 
should be dIooullllEld OO/I'J In tha menagement of at-risk 
ca8BS. wei In ar:tva-K::B of a barraga d tests 1haI do 1l1li8 
but SIIBCII"bIItIIIha parent's IIIlXiIIty 1hI!t '9OIlI8Ihing is 
daIIrfteIy WI'OrQ but nobocti C9l1 pin It doWn'. 
In summary 'Iher8fore, lum::llonal abdomlrel pain In 
chiktan is oorrmon, Iha VII9I: Il1IIPitY of pidiants 
hIM) an linoos best undarutood In the context of II 
blopsychr;osoclBl model of dIs8asa rather than 1hrough 
often 1ru~!BSII CMII'-i1vBstigEIIion. It& BJCpBrianced 
cirician naed9 to have a clear approoiBiion of histcric 
'red 1Iags' and may opt to po.nue limited IIIborBIory 
invBIIigEIIion. Uaison with • dild-psydloIogist is critical 
and II thii~-ruc partnli'9hip with the family aimed BI 
mlnlrrizlrQ morbidity needs to be emphasized. 
.... ... ... ... ... .... ... ... ... ... .... ... ... ... ... .... ... ... ... ... .... ... ... ... ... .., 
Malta Association of Crohn'8 and Colitis 
lte I~'Y I3cMeI ., "I (El0) ..,..nly co","" d 
L.JIcenIlMI 00IIII vod CI\h1'I d..,.." A",.. corrrncn tonn 
.. 1<rII;:M.n .. " ... .......,....., 00IIII. Al\hJugh Ire n_.-.:I 
ajOI'Iptoml..,..,. be ..", .... Iiolnltlt*l Bowel Synt*orre ~BS) 
ft " ... b .. "",y ~ to dll\t1gu"," btII1 usn lrem .. 
both the pdlophyoJioIoIW vod ITIIIl1Igdmdr1t d!ftlr. Gmdllc 
and 00\4rtIrnmtJI fIIc:D:n 8/U both II'M:IIYtId In IBO. Wh!'" 
Uk:aidl ... coIIIJ i11U'jy 1IIroo\Ji.,,, Ia/gIIlnldJlloo, Crtm'I 
dl_ CIllIIIect 11"1)' FlIrt tll'1r. 911 I ..... ,.111111 1Iw::t. 
SrrooIQ1g m-.."I IBtIIJI' 0:*'- WOfW. DIVVJJIJ CIll bit 
dor»wfthhllldol .. ~ nHtw1 tak8thJftmI til' 
~odll"lOlOClPY (OGO). colorloJc:loJ7f and/or 
CIIJIIlM endOllOtP,f. CipolM 1I1doJotP.f" weD.,1III)' UIIJIuI 
In ~~ 1r.1ITIIII bo'MlI .. ul1!g radlJlo9Oll JludIM 
no fIIlIIItD1 " nvoti8d wh18 monoo pathology" cllglD8I:I. 
MIldICIIIIr8I:tmInI with 5-ASII drugJ (I.g.m 1rI1lIj. 
InmlmlUpjlI nt .. !e.g. lIZ8IhiJprhl! aI'KI bIOOgICIIIIQIII'D 
(e.g InftWmltJ) ftmI th8 milllila)' 0I1rM:1mant. Cc.rlk:>Atattill 
_ Id(llly I.IIBd orIy ctortlg 'lllrd-u1Jll. ~ II-.:)' be reql.iPUd 
In oerItW1 h .. ttv ...... lte 11m 01 \lid .......... ' ... '1 " to ktItIp 
PI'I:ItIntJ; In bath ojhlClll.-.:l endoJlctJllc 181 I ... 
$Inca tte k;Iti,lIIbotb, 01111)." recognlHbld d1ItIr*:: 
~~. aeII'-f1B1p PIlIIient ~ bBgll"l to ~ KlIOIII 
Wq:oe 10 thII now, the Eo.rtopeen Ftlddlllllon 01 Crolln .. 
and Uk:aidl ... CoIk~I (EfCCA) 0lIIImIIy 11M 
24 ITWI it» ,":odIIlIolll!. L.ocIIy • .,. Ma111111lmidlol, 01 
Crolln .. .-.:I Cdltll (MACC) _ JiJl up IIIIt ..IJnUIIYv.1lh"I 
..,.", 01 oIIJrI~ .... pport to pone .. .-.:I rasa- 01 pnoow 
JUIIvrt1g tan 100. to ~ IhIm ITJIftIW thW qudty 01 
lire al'Kllio po .... ,KJ\Ii pubic -.,_ tbtut "- ctronk: 
condlllOlll. ft Il1o hWndi to potmOte pdJnW ~ and 
rlghW and 10 lIIICOUOWU- aI'KI promote -m. MIdIcII 
and PIIa,lIdcbI poor I ... who .. ntawl8d I'lthJ 
MJOCIdJn, or'MlOit IkII to tcln CIIIl ..-.:t., .,... to I'toO 
rnocc.<>l\l.mt for 1I1C ... 1nI'ormoIIon. 
